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Eastern News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS WED., OCT. 27, 1971 
y Book to reign 25 hopefuls run 
for senate seats rised best k as she was ing Queen t at the Pep 
idate was 
a Gamma 
, Taylor Hall, 
an attendant. 
"or from West 
crowned by 
Kathy Goetz at 
ce at 8 p.m., 
30, inMc Af e e  
· g is scheduled 
Homecoming 
the "Oliver" 
.m. on Friday, 
Gym. Tickets 
$2 and $3 in the 
and Student 
office. 
morning begins 
at 9:30 a.m. 
High School. 
Southwestern, 
p.m. in Lincoln 
·Sandy Book Cindy Eckle 
For Student Services Building 
by Diane Ross (TV) lounge. Off-campus voters 
T w e n t y-five hopefuls are will cast ballots in the main 
running for 1 1  seats in the Nov. lobby of th-e University Union. 
4 Student Senate race, it was In the At-Large District nine 
ann o u n c e d  by e l e c t i o n s  hopefuls are running for four 
Chairm.an Rich Grannis Monday. o n e -ye a r  te r ms and o n e  
CAMPAIGNING b e gan at· one-quarter stint. They are: 
noon yesterday and runs unfil th;- M ik e  Pa l m, sen i or; D a n  
election a week from tomorrow. Christensen, junior; Gail West,  
G r a n nis said voting will ju n io r; D arnell Willia m s ,  
probably b e  b y  voter residence--· s ophomor e ; Paul Wa t e rs ,  
precinct again with the five sopho more; James Johnson, 
.south-campus dorms voting �n s o p homor e ; D ale F u qua , 
t h e  s o ut h e a s t  l a n ding of f r e s h ma n; Ar t_ 
Ha r�,
m�n,; 
Coleman Hall and rest of campus sop�omore; and Richard Leif 
in the University Union east--Er i c k s o n s o p h o m o r e .  
In the Greek District only 
one of three candidates will lose, 
with two one-year terms open: 
Senate proposes name changes 
Rocky Romero, sophomore,  
Delta Zeta; Stan Travelstead, 
sophomore , Delta Chi; and Ted 
Olszanski, sophomore, Alpha 
THE STUDENT Senate last Kappa Lambda. 
by Diane Ross Eastern students from 1945 The Off-Camous District also 
Unti·1 hi·s unti"mely death earlier spring app roved the original h Th A motion to narn e the - as two one-year seats up. ose 
this month. me_
asure for �aming the. Union - campaigning are Kent Wilhelm, S t ude nt S e r v i c es B uilding ABOUT HALF of the Bmldmg Martm LutherKmg Jr F r a ncis  P a l m e r  H a l l  was ' · junior· Deanna Holmes junior· senate's 30 reps heard the u.nion, while the Faculty Senate S. S;ma, grad stude�t; Ke� i ntroduced during a special Pal I d b did the same. Crawford seni·or· Donna Carter session of the Student Senate mer-name p roposa • ma e Y , , , 
T h u r s da y ,  d e sp i t e  •curren
.
t at-large senator Mike Goetz, but I junior and George Clark, grad could take no actions since S · f t de t Cl k ·s f e e n t anglements in moves to absences had robbed the senate orry. s u n . ar i a orm r rename the University Union. S t u d e nt Se na t or in t h e  
The Palmer motion would of its vital vote-taking 
quorum Due to a mistake on the part off-campus district. 
h o n o r  t h e  l a t e  s t u d e n t  o f  1 8  reps. -·-of the printer, the names of Residence Hall District has. 
publications advisor and English Debate and vote on the Sandy Slater and Sandy Book seven candidates pushing for 
i n s t r u ctor who had served proposal will come some time were interchanged_ under their only two one-year terms: Jerry 
- next week. pictures in the Monday, Oct. 25 Thomas, sophomore; Linda 
tical rules set Name changes must be issueof the NEWS. Jo n e s ,  s o p h o m o r e; T e r r i approved by both Student and . Miss Slater was the homecoming Mikottis, sophomore; William Faculty Senates as well as queen candidate for Lawson Hall 0 'Rourke,  sophomore; Allen 
President Gilbert Fite. The final a n d  Miss Book represented W i lie r ,  freshman; Gayle 
nod of  approval comes from the Alpha Gamma Delta sorority in P e s a v e n t o , sophomore and on procedures 
s for granting 
for faculty and 
were passed and 
ent Gilbert Fite 
I at Monday's 
meeting. 
starts 
page 
has 
ous requests that 
oun-cements be 
was done in the 
be tried again 
y,Nov.3. 
from 
s. 
d white photo may 
tt ed with t h e  
hich will include 
the 
and 
the 
information 
Eri ckson , 
Under the guidelines, an 
applicant for a sabbatical leave 
m us t  f i r s t  show in h i s  
application to the dep artment 
head that the sabbatical leave 
will be used for a bona fide 
project (study , writing and/or 
research). 
T H E  a p p l i c a t i on , i f  
supported by a majority of the 
d e p a r t m e n t  p e r s o n n e l  
c o mmit t e e , w i l l  t h en be 
forwarded to the appropriate 
adminis t r a t i v e o fficers for 
consideration and transmitted to 
t h e U n iv e r s i t y  P e r sonn e l  
Committe e. 
A pplications rejected at 
any level will be returned to the 
applicant immediately. If the 
appl ication is rejected, the. 
a p p l i c a n t  m ay appeal the 
d e cision to the University 
Personnel Committee. 
Following the receipt of 
a p p r ove d a n d  a p p e a l e d  
applications, applicants granted 
sabbatical leaves will submit to 
t h e U n i v e rsity Pe rson n e l  
·co mmit t e e  a n d  t o  t h e ir 
department , a report of their 
activities, including publications, 
within three months after the 
completion of the sabbatical. 
Sabbatical leaves will not 
result in the loss of rights in 
e v a l u a t i o n  f o r  salary, for 
promotion or for summer 
employment. 
Board of Governors. the recent election. Christine F erraro, sophomore. 
·vets honor_ war dead, 
Members of the Mattoon High School ROTC 
program stand at attention with rifles at their 
sides for the annual Veterans' Day Observance 
Monday. Members of the Eastern Veterans' 
photo by Mark McKinney 
_Association place a wreath before the flag pole i n  
front o f  Old Main t o  commemorate the soldiers 
who have d ied for their country. 
P e 2 EasternNews Wed., Oct; 27, 19·71 . 
\ ·.·. Call1p11S1 calendar •. .• I . ' . notice· 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Wed.-Fri. 
"Let's Scare Jessica· To Death,"-. .  
Mattoon Theatre, 7 p.rr). and 9 p.m. 
Wed.-Thurs. 
· · 
"Friends," Tiffie Theatre, 7 p.m. 
and 9 p.m> 
· 
Thurs.: Fri. _ 
"Night of Dark Shad9ws;" Will . 
Rogers Theatre,-7 p.m. and .9 p.m. 
Wednesday 
· · 
"Spook Chasers,'' and "In The 
Money," Will Rogers Theatre, 7 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. 
-
Eastern Film Society, "Birth of 
a Nation," Booth Library Lecture 
Room, 4 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Thursday 
. Student Aci.tvities Movie, 
"Gr a n d P r ix," La b School 
Auditorium, 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
"Front Page," 8 p.m. fine Arts 
Theatre 
Friday 
Homecoming Concert, ·Lantz 
gym, 8 p.m. 
"Front Page,'' 8 p:m., Fine Arts 
The.atre 
Alpha Phi Alpha Dance, McAfee 
gym, 8 p.m. 
"Murphy's War," Time. Theatre, 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
MEETINGS AND 
LECTURES 
Wednesday 
Student Teaching Staff, Union .. 
Heritage Room, 8 a.m. 
Christian Collegiate Fellowship, 
Union Heritage Room, 7 :30 p.m: 
· Home Ee, 300, Coleman Hall 
Auditorium, 1 p.m. 
· 
- Eastern Film Society, Booth 
Library-Lecture Room, 4 p.m. 
Delta Sigma Pi, Blair Hall 300, 6 
p.m. 
· Intramurals, ·Lantz facilities, 6 � 
p.m. 
Wo men's·: Recreation. ·Assoc., 
North, South, Lower McAfee gym,6 
p,rri. . .. . 
Friday 
· In�ramurals, Lantz Facilities, 
noon 
"Intramurals, Lantz Facilities, 6 
p.m .. 
.. UNION 
Wed.-Fri. 
Wa r bler  P ie tu res, Union 
Shawnee Room, 8 a.m. · 
Homecoming Ticket Sales, 
Union Lobby,. 9 a.m. 
Newman Mum Sale , University 
Union Lobby, 9 a.rn. 
· 
Wed.-Thurs . 
Bloodmobile, Union Ballroom, 
11 a.m. 
· 
TextbQpl< library
·
. 
TEXTBOOK SALES FOR 
THI= fall quarter wiil end on 
October 22, 1.971. Students 
wishing to retain textbooks· for 
use during winter quarter in 
consecutive or continuing courses 
may do so during the period 
November ·11 through November 
16. You must bring to the 
Textbook Library the books you 
· wish to.retain, your validated ID 
card, and w inter quarter class 
schedule card. 
The deadline for returning 
fall quarter books is.noon Friday 
November 26. All textbo()k not 
. checked out i.n accordance with 
a bove p aragraph mu s t  be 
returned. 
. 
G.B. Bryan, Manager 
Textbook Library 
Is TRY IT YOU'L L L IKE IT an updated version of "Seek & Ye Shali 
Find" (Are tran
.
slations vs originals your thing?) Have· you found our 
FORE I G N  L A NGU AGE PAPERB A CKS and/or our CL ASS ICS? FOR 
Heine, Hess, Colette (in the original) Voltaire, Chaucer, Neruda (both 
ways) TRY _ , 
The' Lincoln 8Qo_�_ S�op 
"Across From Old M�in�' 
And consider " Ask & It shall be Given Ye": BOSS & ST U DE NT AS 
NIGGER
.
are I N! Cuzzort, Roszak, Kesey.and all that Ba.rth: I NI (more 
C a r l  R o.g e r s , B u c kley ,1· F r eud, MacLuhan) Al:l!C IE NT CiTV, 
,SO C IOL O G I S TS. (& A N C I E N T  G R E E CE) AT W
ORK, 
INTE_RPRET AT IOl'JI O F  MUS.IC (and now YOU c,ome)'_I N! Daily 9:30-6, 
'Slit.urdav.s 11.3 · · 
· 
· 
Kappa Delta Pi; Coleman Hall--'­
A uditorium, 6 : 3 0 .p .m .. · 
Thursday· 
Counseling. Seminar, Unjon 
Altgeld Room, 3:30 p.m, · 
Physics Dept'., Union Iroquois 
Room, 7 p.m . . -· ·. · · . 
Home Ee .. 300, Coleman· Hail' 
A uditoriurh; 1 p :m. 
· · 
· . 
Music.Chorus, Booth - J; )br� · �.;: o:<·r, · · · 
Lectu;:u!��;is:n�;:,· Booth Libra�y . ,, .·· : . :-:::y. ::\[·. , . :·· .. Lectu;�:��m·�Jn:· 'C:1ub, LanJ''- .. ,_. . . .. -'" .,,. ,. 
, . · 
. .. 
·i: 
Facilities ; 7 .p.mc · 1 " 
Friday . 
Home Ee. 300, Coleman Hall ' 
Auditorium, 1 p.m. . · .  
Homecoming judges, Union . 
Charleston Ro()rn, 4 :30 p.m. · · 
Music-Chorµs, Booth· Library 
Lecture Ro9m, 4,p.m. 
I 
i 
'. -� 
SPORTS 
Wednesday 
Wht.:.1 you're reatjy to put.city 
ways aside, here'.s ihe shoe 
to do it in ... a mac-soft tie 
with a countrified bump tOe, big potato·eye 
eyelets and a·slappy, sod-bustin' sole. 
Intrarnurals, Lantz gym, .noon 
Women's Recreation Assoc.,· 
Lab School Pool, 6 p .m. 
Intramurals, .Lantz Facilities, 6 
In R� sue<fe/smoqth1 Green suede/sniooth, 
OuSty Tan suede/smootH, Blue suede/srT'!(loth, 
Tan suede/SmOot_ti and p.m. . .. .  Dark Brow� �_ede/smovt'ti leather UpPers, $_15. Women's Recreation Assoc., 
McAfee 1 38, 6 p.m. - thNNiE& 
Women's ' ;Recreation Assoc., 
North McAfee and Dance Studio, 8 
p.m. . , .. J'-'" 
T hursday 
lntramurals, Lantz gym, noon 
. : ·, .- : 
Downtown ·Mattoon 
BILL OF FARE FOR 
TED'S. WAREHOUSE 
*Wed. Night Dance 
Appearing this week "THE BRUNDY" 
cents Guys, 25 cents Girls. 
*Friday Night Folk Sing 
9:30-12:30 
' ' , Adm ission-50 
With ROD CARTER. 9:30-12:30-Admission FREE-
*Saturday Sarinade 
Featuring BOB MCCALL 9:30-12:30 Admission
' 
FREE-
. Ted's is located at 102 N. 6th 
LIQUOR LAWS h,RE ENFORCED, BRING YOUR 1.D.'s� 
·Palac1io.s speaks at :sem'in 
. . � ,, 
· . The Zoology Seniihar will 
have as its speaker today Dr. 
Daniel Palacios. · 
Dr . . Palacios: will show a 
film- on surgery · made and 
narrated by' him. He has made 
several films which have been 
shown at International Medical· 
Conventions in Europe. 
Dr. P alacios has done 
extensive study in apdominal 
surgery and this is the topic· of 
his films. 
Dr. P a l a c i o s  attended 
M.edical School in Bolivia, his 
native country, 
. i n terns h i p  at En 
· Hospital in Chicago. 
· ·  he _has had fellow 
. teaching appointrrient i 
· graduate work in surg 
Zoology Semin 
Wednesday night at 7: 
Life. Science Room 
Palacios will show die 
answer questions afte 
Everyone is w 
attend. You need 
member of the Zoo! 
SNYDER'S DONUT SH 
South Side of Square 
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 5 ;a.m.-5 p. 
Saturday 5:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
�ow Serving Complete Meals Fe 
A Different Lunch•on Each D 
Orders Tciken For Parties, 
S�rority & Fraternity Fund 
Events� Glazed Donuts 65$ 
- -�.· ,; Dozen & Free·D. eliv. : ery · . . _ _ -For 5 Or More· Dozen . . . ' . . . 
Homeco·m ing, - FIQ 
:el -. . ' . · _· . _ . · ...... q . ... , ' . -
· Uriiversity · Ffori 
Home of _Hallm�rk in 
'" 
· COSMETICS 
Revlon 
Love 
COVAL 
FACE; P 
'.·Wed;, Oct, 27; 1971 · · Eastern News Page3 
ers letter ,''1114 · . ·  · . . · · 
- not h•vo "ndWgv.c,:opoportoto ""' st u d e n ts plan .auto entry 
deny sending a. 
tials . to any 
es F. Knott in 
r to the editor · 
criticiZed the 
for · sending 
Eastern seniors 
Decatur public 
began-
colleges and universities when 
negotiations failed. 
KNOTT feels that it is not 
unethical for the Placement 
Office to send credentials on 
request of prospective teachers.· 
A c c o r d i n g  t o  K nott,  
"Placement's responsibility is  to 
students registered with us. I will 
tell a student what is happening 
in Decatur but I cannot tell him 
he cannot apply for ·the 
position." � 
Several ·.students in the -center upon a vehicle designed 
I n d u stria l T e c hnology specifically for urban use. A 
Association at Eastern have s o l u t i o n t o t o d a y ' s 
entered · the Urban Vehide t r ans portation problems· is 
Design Competition spo n sored hoped to b e  d erived by 
by a committee· at the ·incorporati�g ecological and 
Ma ssac.husetts Institute of social considerations into the 
Technology. design. 
Created t o  find new Among the factors tested 
innovations in aufo technology, will be . pollutant em1ss10n, 
the project offers students a sefety, consumer cost, driving 
chance· to win awards in design ·ease,  acclerati�n, braking, 
and performance. . 
· · 
parking, and space utilization. 
When, asked if he would 
continue sending credentials to 
Decatur, Knott explained that � 
this was his 1responsibility . He 
said, "The Placemep.t Office 
·cannot take sides in the issue. 
CONSTRUCTION - wil(" Vehicles may be entered in 
.H. -
'0 0· 0 · 
if '.' . 
several  categories, internal 
combusion, electric
· 
and turbine 
power.· 
THE president of Eastern's 
I n d u s tr i a l T e c h n o l o g y 
Association, Dan Paul and Tony 
Schwaller, faculty adviser said 
that the team would solicit 
funds because no university 
money is available for the 
1project. 
FINANCIAL support will 
be raised· from c;,orporations, 
organizations, and individuals. 
. Decals  advertising the 
sponsor of _the vehicle or a 
component may _be displayed on 
. the vehicle. However, ·according 
to competition regulations, all 
c'omp o;n e'n t s  must b e  
: ·it over. - aw·hile · impro�ed upon. 
· 
·Gracf·>.talks 
.pt }rJ�et;n9 
of 
meditation is ·a 
'direct experience 
e of intellectual 
thought develops 
and more abstract 
mind. 
y this impulse 
rceivable as a 
during the later 
go 
;"Gary'� to�1c is 
nservation;" and 
is. "Changes ill the 
ystem:' 
N EW Spe'e c h 
Council for 1971 
ted. Debbie Archer, 
nson, . and Gary 
the new members. 
ittee plans speech 
other activities and 
to establish close 
een students and 
nch Club will have 
-carving" party at 7 
rsday, Oct. 28 at. 
House, 1415 9th 
phases of its development. TM 
allows the attention to be drawn 
automatically· to increasing 
. refined levels of thinking." 
Normally practiced for two 
15-minute periods daily, TM .is 
acclaimed to have "increased 
efficiency in work; increased 
tranquility of mind coupled with 
decreased physical and mental 
tensions; and created better 
mobilization of body resources 
to meet circumstances such as 
accidents. 
Notice. 
Tonight, in the United 
Campus· Ministry Center Lounge, 
at 7:30 p.m. the last in a series 
of three Surveys in Christian 
Theology will be held. · 
This week will be: "Hope: 
. Time, Work, and Leisure.� 
A NATIONAL Educational 
Television film will be shown ' 
and a discussion oh th_ese 
subjectS begun . by Sebastian de 
Garcia of Rutgers University. -
Terry Schwaller (Right) explains one of the engines which were 
donated to Eastern's power technology program to Wayne Coleman 
industrial arts head. 
' 
Eastern 
' • . ' A • ' 
· LastWedne�day, Ruth Ann 
Winter, a I-970 graduate of 
Eastern, sp'oke- at the monthly 
mef!ti!\g of the business, clothing 
and foods brandies of the Home 
Economics Department'. 
She is working as an 
assistant to the clothing and 
merchandising department of 
Four Seasons. 
THE PROGRAM included 
an explanation of the job, how 
she found the . job and what is 
expected of a person working in 
this branch of Home Economics. 
News 
Tell the·Tr:uth and Don't Be Afraid 
Franklin in history ,S.tUdln·tS go Jo JHEA 
h. a·
_ 
.. _s·. .b··o· o''. k" .. ·P·. u·_ ... ·•b. _ .. 1 1
·s·
_
:
_
· h··'· e' . . ·_d·
.. 
. ;. > • .  On ·;ti�:y an4�sa.fu'rJ��>. stud.�-��s,':- �n. .:?�g¥ti�ati?n -��ery 
. 
. 
· ,. . .. · . Oct: 19·.: .. . 'ahd 30,>-jWe'ticy _:tt6 , ,_. :hP.�:e�:e��n.O.ll)�:�s µlaJor 1s ehg1ble 
A faculty member has written.· 
· , rtw.enfy,five . homf 'econorliits X·-1:� ,}?m- · pt_e : -,vi��presid�nt of 
a book th.at decribes . how· a. 
. prohibition� .: ending a 52�yea_r, students will re�resertf" Eastern ·' t!J,is' .<?WmiZafi9n � . always a 
drought. The .story is : told by'. at the annual Fall Confe're.rice ·of · >s:tUd.!!hl; from !l· : college or _ ��e�;;;0����::r:ir:t!�r��-. Jimmie L. Franklin _ _ .in._ ''Uoin _ _  the .Student·M'ember:Se.ctioh--�li' ;,'.:�ri.i��r�itY ,ili·Iliinbis: · ·  .hu m6'rist o.nce· .. sii d t hat �9�7��:�9�!bHfon :� �_klah�ma;<· �� ;fi���:! s· _Hom� �·�co: ri��if:8; ;:;:� "� .--< • , , <_ s/• :·· • , . .  
?o�;
h
a���:; :O�l'd�st;��:r��th� p R 0 ffl 
B I-T J ON b e g ari. . . La�a� Wac}lhdli ,: gtadti�t¢ y ::.Im·:.�  ·. ;�> -,for:m 
ll . . . in Oklahoma.-. P year8 ,before assistant: in home . econormcs';. · �,,, · :.- :;J. :\ . . :-,_">: .• . .  po s.
· 
·. - ' .·
·_, 
. passage··of the .Colstead.Aci ·and· :Will accompany the stu�eilts:·to .· · � <rhe.�a,stern;F,ilm·Soc;iety will - State .voters in l9S9 re,pealed·· did .not en<l until lq'y�ars·after. Southern. Illinois University, at ''sho\V ·:, iJ;W;: 't�ri(fith'� silent 
Jimmie Franklin 
' the rest of �merica had:declar ed Carbondale.. · .. - , m·asteq)iec·e ; ;�"The Birth of a 
the ·�nol:ile·experiment".to be a 
· HOME .E.cdn om i:c:s Nati!'�n: at4•;
p»m':; 7 p.m. and 9 
failiire. · 
· 
Departments from 17. colleges p:m: t611ight. in ·t.l).e Booth 
. In his book, published by the .�and universities throughout . Library LechireRdom .. 
University of Oklahoma P.ress, Illinois ·will participate in this · · The Ifast-�rn . Film Society 
Franklin sheds new.light on-the conference. 
· 'ci"o e s· not' advoc.ate the 
puzzle of .what caused this The conference is entitled ·sociological' .arid ·political· stand 
change of attitude in the only '.'You've Come a. Long Way,· of the movie, which depicts th·e 
state ever to enter the Union Baby." Activities planned for� K u  . Klux Klan's view of 
with a prohibition .clause in its F r i d a y include a program· ·· rec�n�tructiort in the south .. 
constitution. · entitled "Synergy on Drugs�' and JIMMIE Franklin of the 
THE FOREW ORD to the recreational activities including · · history department · indicated 
book is written by J. Howard swimming at the YMCA in tha t th'e . f i lm portrays a 
Ed m o n s on, governor of Carbondale. histori�ally accurate pciture. 
Oklahoma when the momentous On Satu-rday, the students The . Eastern 'Film Society's 
vote occured. He says "Jimmie will enjoy a Historical Fashion purp·ose iri presenting the film is 
Fr a n k l i n  has a ccurately  Show followed. by the Butterick . .to ,show· the.· technological 
portrayed in this book the part-· Vogue Fall Fashion Show. advances which it employs. 
our administration played on A LUNCHEON banquet · Griffith 'was the first to 
this issue. will be . serv.ed at the -University simulate fire, backlight his 
AS A RESULT of the careful Center. The guest speaker will be subjects, and use a mvoing 
research of Jimmie Franklin, we a representative from Today's camera to film a galloping horse. 
now have the full story of one of Woman. 
· In this movie he also initiated 
the rriost  i n terestin_g and A student from Eastern will _undercutting; the use of action 
controversial chapters in our be nominated .for the office of ori three different fronts at once 
state's' history-the story· of vice president of the A�sociation t o  inc.re a s  e a u· d i e  n c e 
prohibition in Oklahoma." of American Honie. Economics involvement. 
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News editorials 
News revises ad policy 
Classified advertisements will no longer be 
printed unless the advertiser includes his phone 
number. 
The phone number will be printed only if 
part of the the ad, and will be used to verify ads. 
LITTLE DID the staff know the meaning 
behind these ads and printed them. We were too 
optimistic when we expected all of the people on 
this campus to be above making vicious comments 
which caused others much sorrow. 
WE ARE NOT trying to discourage legitimate 
ads. However, the staff is forced to make value 
judgments. We do not print what seems to be in 
poor taste. 
Perhaps some individuals did not get their 
name-calling and snide remarks in during 
childhood. 
However, the vagueness of many ads causes 
problems. What we may suspect of having bad 
connotations may have been submitted with good 
intentions. 
On the other hand, what has happened and 
we fear will happen again, is that ambiguous ads 
which seemed like ordinary inside jokes have been 
turned:in for publication. 
If we are censoring unfairly, we can now use 
the phone numbers to assure the legitimacy of the 
intentions of the advertisers. If we choose not to 
print an ad, we will kriow who should receive the 
refund. 
WE DO NOT feel that petty name-calling, 
unacceptable language, or connotations which are 
in poor taste have any place in J:4is newspaper. 
Letters, 
Letter gives wrOng impression 
Editor: honorable terms. 
In a letter published in the SINCE his election, he has 
Oct. 20 edition of the NEWS, scaled down the number of U.S. 
the "People Coalition for Peace troops in Vietnam from the 
and Justice" gave the impression 5 4 3 ,4 00 l evel  under the 
t ha t  President N i x o n  i s  Democratic president to less 
escalating the Indochina War and than 200,000, most of which are · 
wreaking economic and social non-combat troops. He has also 
havoc in the United States. promised the withdrawal of 
Nothing could be · further most of the remainder by the 
from the truth, for in opposition end of 1972. 
to this, Nixon's record speaks His ecoiiomic policies have 
for itself.· In 1968, Nixon begun to decrease inflation and 
promised to end the war on--to stimulate consumer buying 
Comments are ironic 
To the editors: 
Anyone w h o  r e a d  the' 
e di t o r i a l  c o l u m n  i n  t he 
Wednesday, October 20, edition 
o f  t h e C o l e s  C o u n t y  
Times-Courier may or may not 
!cave been shocked to find that 
in a eulogy to Frani;is Palmer, 
the columnist quoted Quincy 
Doudna, EIU president emeritus, 
who expressed his "sense of 
personal loss" at Palmer's death. 
To those who know of 
Palmer's long association with 
the EASTERN NEWS and the 
other student publicati_ons and 
t h e  abr upt e n d  of that 
association at Doudna's hands, 
t h e retired presid ent's 
l u k e w a r m  c o m  men ts were 
particularly ironic. 
Only slightly more distasteful 
than Doudna's remarks was the 
fact that the columnist chose to 
quote him at all. 
May we please remember 
Palmer as an individual, loving 
and beloved, not as a caricature 
drawn in the local newspaper 
with a handful of epithets from 
a politician. 
Sincerely, 
Jam es T. Jones 
which will  decrease t h e  
unemployment rate. H e  has also 
introduced a proposal for 
welfare reform. 
It seems to be quite in vogue 
these days to criticize the 
President and to blame him for 
all the problems in our society. 
IF THE "liberal" senators 
and intellectuals and groups such 
as the "People Coalition" would 
offer more support to our 
President and our government, 
perhaps we could begin to 
correct all the problems in our 
society that have resulted from 
40 yea r s  of Demo cratic 
dominance. 
As to the activities of the 
"people's grand jury," on 
Veteran's day, it is perfe.ctly 
acceptable that they listen to the 
N o r t h  V i e t n a m e s e  
r e p r e sentatives i n  Paris,  
representatives in Paris, but as  to 
their  acce_'.Jting the North 
Vietnamese peace plan, hadn't 
t he y  better consult  t h e  
American people before they act 
in thejr name? 
Thank you, 
Gary R. Clemens 
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It's Raleigh's 
I'm writing this column in the interest of all smo 
cigarettes or pot, or pot or not. Ever since Sir Walter 
said, "Hey, fella, want a cigarette?", people have been 
the habit. What they should have kicked was Sir Walter 
since they didn't soming has become a major problem. 
Everyone knows cig 
good for you, since they clog 
and make you cough. And 
knows pot isn't good for you 
you laugh and giggle and 
against the law. The latter 
rea&on pot isn't good for you. 
NOW IT SEEMS to be 
who make the laws have 
somewhere. Cigarettes or 
have been called, (Why do 
call them WE.EDS?), contain nicotine and tar which 
to be a chief cause of lung cancer and other rela 
the Surgeon General continues to release rep?rts 
facts. 
So the Federal Government, putting faith 
General and wanting to take good care of its peo 
requires all cigarette manufacturers to print a w 
package of "weeds" it sells. In this way everyone w 
when they see this message on the side of the p 
quite smoking or more probable, keep their hand 
whenever they have a smoke. 
You would think that the government would b 
favor if they outlawed tobacco and legalized pot 
all those people who want to quit smoking the fo 
b_esides doing everyone involved a big favor. For 
don't want to quit smoking, they could chew gu 
smoke gum or �moke pot, whichever appealed to 
HOWEVER, I don't expect the government 
- thing, since there are too many people in gave 
polluting their lungs along with the politics. And 
cops who like to think they're Jack Webb. And 
Webb you've got to have a cigarette in hand or m 
mak,!! a "bust"._ 
So until the government decides it's better 
uninhibited than to hack and cough every morn· 
high by reading the latest reports from the 
concerning tobacco and its link to .lung cancer, 
the other fringe benefits that could be hazardo 
Try laughing and giggling at that. 
Letter poli 
Al.I letters to the editor 
must be signed by the author. 
Names of authors will be 
-w i t h h e l d  on r eque s t, 
however. Typewritten letters 
which are double-spaced and 
under 250 words will _be given_ 
----,--- --- -- ---
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's dinner play 'good' 
lathy Chapp 
pe ople who made i t  
War eh o u s e  l ast  
nigh t despite the 
· found something a 
iffer en t i n  t h e  
t aspect: a stage 
of "The Ow l and 
ycat" a firs t i n  
the li ne o f  a 
P e r for m e r s  w i t h  t h e  
professi onal t ouch , Bill Pr escott 
and Ali ssa Buss ,  h ad vali d reason 
fo r leaving th e stage feeling 
" ti re d  and w orn o u t , " yet  
" really good, " fo r i t  was a 
ne ar-perfect p roducti o n  of Bill 
M anhoff's well- known p lay. 
. A L I S S A  p l a y s  t he 
u ni ntelli gen t  and head strong 
prosti t u te Dori s ,  who i s  evi cted 
ORTv·s 
ursday-f AWN 
Friday 
N BROWN'S BODY 
Saturday 
THE OTHER SIDE 
tc.h The Parade From The 
ont Of Sporty's The Best 
t In Town. Large Supply 
Orange Juice and Tomato 
uice On Hand For Early 
. Morning Drinks 
from h e r  ap artm en t when h er 
acti on s ,  witnessed with th e ai d of 
"sp y  glasse s " by wri te r  F e li x  
Sherman ( Bi ll) ,  are r ep orted to 
the lan d l ord by th e sam e .  
S o  D o ri s  moves ri gh t in to 
F eli x' s ap artmen t. T o  add to 
Feli x' s  h elpless const e rnati on 
and ange r ,  he i s  kep t  up all nigh t 
devi si ng w ay s  to help get D o ri s  
t o  sleep . 
H e  t r ie s  r e c i t i n g­
"F our scor e  an d seven y e ars 
ago . .. " an d is in terr up t e d  by 
D oris: " ... th e Dei:lar ati on of 
I n d ependence?" to whi ch h e  
r e t orts , " N o ,  Custer' s  F arew ell 
A d d re ss to the In dian s!" 
P e rsi sten t  and stubho rn 
D ori s  w orks h er w ay into Feli x  ' x  
life. Fr ustrated Felix i s  vi olen tly 
upset  at thi s per s9ni fie d  thr e at 
t o  h i s b e t t er ,  in telle ctual 
si de-"I'm F ELIX , n o t  B A BY!" 
Many times of fr iction and 
fi ghting ,  but  in tersp ersed often 
enough with th ose good times,  
Dori s leaves Feli x ,  b u t  alw ay s  
returns. 
U PO N  H E R  fin al re turn she 
fin d s  F e li x  on the verge of 
c ommit ti n g  suici d e  "because 
truth is d ead." She talks him 
i nto d oi n g  it "T w o-gether-not  
one-gether ,  b ut t w o-gether:" 
B u t  they can' t  agree  on any 
one schem e and D ori s ju st w on' t 
be seri ous. 
The play was di re cted by 
Joyce Presc o t t ,  Bi ll' s  wi fe . I t  will 
be p resented agai n  on November 
· 4 at8:00 p .m. 
T o  buy ti c ke ts i n  advance , 
call T e d  at 34 5-9091 or Bi ll at  
34 5-5 366 . The p lay i s  w ell 
w or th th e time and admissi on of 
$1 .00. 
Boot Up For Homecoming 
Style like this is the order 
of the day. You'll show 
swagger at ground level 
and above with a harness 
strap and buckle, 
broad toe and rich, 
grained leather. It's 
INYART'S 
North Side of Square 
a great look 
to get into. 
$26.99 
Black or 
Brown 
'Frula' breathtaking. 
IJy Rosemary Walsh 
D z a d z e v i c' s  F R U L A ,  
i n t e rn a t ion a ll y  c e l e br a t e d  
company o f  36 Y u gosl avi an 
arti st s ,  d an ced an d pl ayed a t  
McAfe e  gym , O c t .  21, und er the 
auspi ces · of Easte rn' s Ar tist 
Seri e s .  
i n s tr u m e n t s  a c c ompa n i e d: 
r o s y- c h e e ked mai d en -dan cers  
actually weaving pa ttern s  frqm 
s t r e am e r s  in BIL J AN A ,  a 
n umber whi ch. d epi cted girls 
we a vin g a v e i l  for t h e  
forth coming w e d di n g o f  a 
beautif ul girl , Bi lj a11a; vi rile 
ge ntle me n - d an c er s w il dl y  
j umping amid clack ing s tick s  in 
VLASl DANCE , symb oliz ing the 
lo neliness and joy o f  a shepherd's 
li fe. 
F R  U L A  d eligh ted and 
amazed the· audi e n c e  in a 
b r e a t h- t a ki n g  p e r f o rm ance. 
Exhi bited w as unbelievable c ol or , 
agili ty , grac e ,  diversi ty , and 
ene rgy in dan ce an d musi c. T h e  d a n c e r s cr e a te d 
sadness ,  joy , dignity , c omed y ,  
an d roman c e ,  always beauti full y ,  
alw ay s  em oti o n ally. 
A GYPSY spell w as cast as 
vi olin s ,  accor di ons,  the fru la 
(wooden flu te) an d vari ous oth er 
l Greek -calendar by Mary Ann Steckler 
New pledge s  of Alpha Omicron Pi are Barb Paaske, Riverside 
and Renee Pattu, Assumption. 
* * * 
The women of Alpha Omicron Pi held an informal rush party 
Monday evening and will hold <mother party 
tonight. 
* * * 
The women of Kappa Delta will hold 
an informal rush party at their chapter 
house, 2241 4th Street, tonight at 7 p.m. 
* * * 
The members of the Delta Chi pledge 
class have elected officers. The new officers 
a r e  p r e s ident-Doug Chamberlain, vice 
pr esident-Mike Cowling, secretary-John 
Benedick, treasurer-Larry Hinze, social chairman-John Radioff, 
chaplain-Dan Rodenberg. 
* * * 
The Delta chapter of Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity was awarded 
the National Efficience Trophy recently at the National Leadership 
Development Program at Angora, Indiana. 
Dwayne Nickel, a member of the local chapter, was nan1ed as 
the runner-up for Outstanding National Athlete of the Year. 
* * * 
iMrs. Mi c h  a e I Goodrich has been chosen as a new advisor 
for the Alpha Omicron Pi colony. Mrs. Goodrich is the wife of 
Michael Goodrich of the Zoology Department. 
* * * 
Carol Buck, Lynn Lami and Glenna Magee, all members or 
Alpha Omicron Pi, were recently initiated into the national busir:iess 
service fraternity, Phi Beta Lambda. 
A· SURE 
WINNER 
EVERY 
.TIME! 
PAGLIAl'S PIZZA 
FOR DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 345-3400 
4 p.m.- 1 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday 
4 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday and Saturday 
/ 
\iM ne�;ttnNmG irl 'w$°''-h(J1ckey · teams - earn . ties Tayl o r  H a l l ,  a l w a ys a 
powerhouse .in IM I play, continued 
i t s  w i n n i n g  t ra d i t ion by 
whipping the .men of Stevenson 
Up 5 2-6 in a lopsided battle. 
-
by Jan Sullivan 
Graduate students, teachers . 
and women interested in field 
hockey comprised the. club team 
from Milw a u k ee that faced 
Easterrt 's t e am I Sunday, Oct. 24 
at Illinois State University . 
o thers defense but each were 
stifled and both teams went 
home with a 3-3 tie. 
SEEING as th e E astern girls 
were facing a m ore difficult 
opposition, th e gam e · was a 
match of fast paced passes and 
drives to the center .  
the girls played hard. 
· In the first m inute the ball 
was carried down the field by 
K a t h y  O r b a n  who .dodged 
Milwaukee's defensive players 
and put a hard shot ball into th.e 
goal . Later on in the half Rickie 
Levy booted a pass to 
Anderson in the center w 
the ball in to the goal .  
S A T U R D A  y '  O ctob  
both teams will travel to  
·for a sectional to face-: 
scattered throughout th_ 
T a y l o r  s p o t t ed t h e i r  
-opponents six points before 
coming on to tie the score- as 
quarterback Rick Glenn hit 
halfback Mark Stephens for a 
3 0-yard touchdown. 
Both teams put forth a 
supreme effort to crack each From the very beginning
_� 
TAYLOR then easily broke 
away and took the lead on, a i 
beautifully executed end run 
that saw halfback Tim Menntz 
scamper 45 yards. After a good 
PAT, Taylor enjoyed a 13-6 1 
advantage. 
As halftime approached, the 
defensive squad consisting of 
Burt Boyd, Dave Hardesky, 
Scott Steams, Mark Gaffner, 
Mike Grace, Raney Raup, and: 
Butch Creighton prevented any ·· 
further Stevenson TD's, keeping • 
· their record of only allowing 44 · 
points in five games intact . 
At the beginning of the . 
s e c o n_d h a lf ,  Taylor had 
possesion of the pigskin and . 
immediately cashed .in on their 
good fortune. · Halfback Tim 
Menntz scored once m ore, this . time on ten yard sweep , to make 
the score 19-6. . 
THE high-scoring offensive 
machine of Taylor continued to 
roll on as Ernie Bare caugh t  a 
40-yard b om b  from quarterback 
Glenn.  
W.e Had Such A Su.:cess in the Spring 
With Our · Wide Oval Sale 
We're Doin g It Again 1  
WH iTE WALL 
E 70 x 14 Set o.f 4 $99.95 + Sales Tax 
F70 x 14-Set of 4 $1 19.95 + Sales Tax 
G70.x 14 Set of 4 $1 29.95 + Sales Tax 
H79 x- 14 Set of 4 $139.95 + Sales Tax 
F70 x 15 Set of 4 $1 29�95 + Sa les Tax 
G70 x 1 5  Set of 4 $135.95 + Sales Tax 
H70 x 1 5  Set of 4 $147 .95 + Sales Tax 
. 
G I  e n n p rovided the last 
Taylor tally as he dashed in fro m 
�en y ards to m ake the final score 
5 2-6 . 
M ounting and Balancing I ncluded . Try our 1 Year 
Antifreeze Guarantee w ith our Automatic F lu sh and F i l l  
M achines. i t's the M ost M odern :Equipment Available. 
Bowler's 
Corner 
by Tom Rossman 
The keglers of Eastern's 
. l e a g u e s  p r e s e n t e d  m a n y  
interesting_ "bits about b owling'. ' . 
· to Bowler's · _Cornet , this past · 
week. 
· 
Parcel Laws of the Peterson . 
Classic Leag�e started out � ith a . 
disappoint,ing :first galll e of · 1 3 9 ;  
but fired · hack the .second 1m4 · . . 
third gam es wit_h two 243-gam es · . _, · 
.for a 6 2 5. seijes .. ' . .  :: ' ' . . 
. . 
. · The - ?law� · of the: · lanes" 
di()n't - ·  prohibit good bowling ; . 
·. however, as Par.eel taws als6 iri _ : 
the . Monday Night Faculty · a:nd : 
s taff 'League "toue<l -a fire 79 t · 
gam e and a.609' series;· . ' . ,._, . .  . 
'1n . the' sam·e . le'agu{ � B ob >
. 
fence threw' seven Strikes in a 
. row at the sfart of the first gam e .· . 
irl a .bid for a perfect gam e. Hls · - �  
efforts en d e d in a rewarding 244 . 
' · .· · . . . , 
. " 
- . 
'.PEPSl·co ·· ...... . 
You Are Cordially Invited to Become 
a Fashion Pacesetter on your · Ca 
\ 
STYLE : . A distinctive flair for looking 
feeling comfortable. 
WHEN : Today _:_ when it doesn't matter 
yo\l win or lose, but rather how y _ · 
to pla-y :the game. ' ·· -� ' 1 · . 
. _. . . ·  · . . . . . • . -. . . . . ._ . WHERE : On campus' · �md around town. · . . . 'that holds' go;dd timei{and ea�y Ii 
yo� and �ou( fri�nds� .•. ' . . . . 
· ·_ HOW : ' Witi i .�n uneoliv�nti6nal sel�tiOn 
. .. ' 6rate� sport_sw�a.r :} erseys; f ac� . . 
· ,, shirts; · Contemporary : colors . anci 
Popular sizes. ': \ · >  · · ' .· ·
· 
. . 
' WHAT· : •·· Doni t .. Jolto\v th� ·'i�elid':.__.BE . · :  
, 
'com�' ln aiid . s:ee . our 'selection'· of 
• & .� 
· , _ -�tfog sports.wear. Make it tooa:fi you. . . ·  .. . . 
· - - ga m e . .  ,. · . · . .  . . OLD FASHIONED 
NEW ENGLAND STYLE The Empire League lfsted several -powerful · games , . with Mark.  " Ro okie ' ;  Albert throwing 
a Satisfying 223 gam e, Jerry . 
M o ntgomery roll ing a . 2 1 5 , 
Goerge Coope;:r b owling 2 1 4 ,  and 
Steve Daugherty striking fou rth 
with a 2 1 3  gam e .  
S P L I T  · conversions a n d  
their skillfu l m asters were as 
follows : ( 6 -7 - 1 0 )  T o m  Nickels ; 
(6 -7 )  Tom Nickels ; ( 5 -8 - 1 0 )  J u ne 
G ray , Joh n  Bu n y ar ;  
( 5 -7 )  Lyle M o ffe t t ,  R alph 
Gallo , Ellie King, Aaron M e tcalf,  
and B u d  E wing ; 
( 5 - i O)  June G ray , Gary 
F orrester ,  J e anette  Sco t t ,  Phil 
Beaucham p ,  Jim Carl u c c i ,  and 
t>.Ii ke Dem ichael ; ( 3 -9 - 1  O)  Jim 
Gran t ;  (9-10) D o n  W ats o n ,  B o b  
Pyzi !< ,  and Louise Weid ner ; ( 4 - 5 ) 
June Gra y .  
C O N G R A T U L A T I O NS ! !  
B owlers .  
DONUTS 
Made fresh al l  day long ! 
Plain, po-.vdered sugar or cinnamon _ 
Full Dozen 2 Donuts and Coffee 
ontv 69¢ oniv 25¢ 
LINCOLN & REYNOLDS DRIVE . 
7 Days a Week 
7 : 30 a . m .  to Midnig!1t. 
303 WEST LI NCO L N 
Store Hours 
SUN 1 -5 · 
MON-SAT 9-6 
CARPENTERS 
THE CAR PENTERS 
>;.,_ 
. . 
. . 
. ·
- . 
. . . 
a ,t, J ) � t -• ·• · :  � 0 � 0 0 • . . • � � • '. •  1 · . · . · . • . •  .. • • r
 • ' •  • .  • ' �  � . • •_ . • ; • .  
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IMAG I N E  
J O H N  LENNON 
s 
TEASER & 
THE FIRE CAT ,. " 
CAT STEVENS ' 
. WH ILE THEY LAST -
QUANTIT IES  
LIM ITED !  
... � . · ·  .. � · · " " ·· .. _. _ ,.,- � - _ . .  _ .... . . .  
·o R E · F O R YO U R  
. 
. -
0 N E Y· ! I BANKAM ER ICARD 
BEST SELLING CHART TAPES BY THESE POPULAR ARTISTS 
• CAFIOLE KING . · 
. 
• BLOOD, SWEAT & TEAR S  . . • THE WHO 
• CAl'f PENTERS 
• JETHR O TULL 
•BLACK SABBATH 
• JAMES TAYLOR 
• LEE MICHAE�s • 
• R OLLING STONES • D OORS . j.; � · .' .]', 
• STEPHEN STILLS • SA
.
NTANA 
• MOODY BLUES •JOHN LENNON 
... ... · . 
• . . AND MANY M ORE 
��� 
r 
i 
' ·  
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Jeannette G auda 
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Miss Redb i rd : baseba l l  fan ' s  dream 
by Bob Sam pson 
Most people who attend 
prom otions fe aturing b allplavers 
go exp ecting to ge t a glim p se of 
a fam ous sp orts p ersonality , 
u sually k n o w n  fo r their ability 
not  beau ty .  
Th ose attending S t .  Louis 
Cardinal p rom oti o n s  are in for a 
pleasan t su rp rise . 
J E ANNETTE G a u d a ,  M iss 
Red bird , is the a fore m e n tioned 
pleasure . Th e attra ctive St .  Louis 
native is th e official hostess for 
the S t .  Louis Cardinals baseball 
club and rep resents  the club in 
civic even ts .  
Jeanette  e arn ed the righ t to 
r e p r e s en t  the Redbird s by 
winning a competition open to 
all single girls 1 8  h 2 5 ,  in the S t .  
Louis are a .  The J?i ris are judged 
on p oise , p er� Jnality , ch arm , 
and ap pearan ce . 
Jeannette say s it w as a very 
inform al contest ,  "I was able to 
put  m y  best foot forw ard . "  The 
charm ing Redbird q u e e n  see m s  a 
natural for the job of m ee ting 
the public . 
"MY L I F E  this su m m er h as 
been centered. around p e ople , "  
Jeannette stated . 
photo by Bob Sampson 
And her statement was 
obviously tru e the d ay we talked 
to her  in M a t t o o n .  In town fo r a 
p rom otional visit for th e Mil lell  
and Son Dodge dealership , sh� 
app eared com pletely rela x e d  and 
friendly at all  t imes.  
Jeannette Gaudo, Miss Redbird, smiles for photographers during 
her visit to Mattoon a few weeks ago. The attractive Miss Gauda,is a 
Spanish major at the University of Missouri and, of course, an avid 
Cardinal Fan. 
A s k e d  t o  g i v e h e r  
i m p r e s s i o n s  o f  this y ear's 
e x p e rie n c e  as Miss_ Red bird sh e 
replie d , 'T love i t ,  its been a 
great exp erie n c e .  I love p e op l e  
Notice 
and p eople have becom e a pan 
of  m e  this  su m m er. 
A S T U D E N T  a t  t he 
U n i ve rsity of M issouri ,  the 
p ersonable S p an ish major worked 
a s  a n  u s herette at B usch 
M e m orial S tadium last year 
before w inning th e competition 
for M iss Redbird . 
"I first b e cam e interested 
in baseball  when I started d ating 
M il t , "  referring to C ardinal 
s h o r t s t o p  M i l t  R a m e r i z ,  
J eannette  traced the b eginnings 
F r i d a y ' s  N E W S  w i l l 
fea ture a special sports 
section. · Included wil l be 
summaries of the fa l l  sports 
plus - features and columns. 
T e a m  r e c o r d s  w i l l b e  
reviewed a s  wel l a s  individual 
performances in detailed and 
analytical reports. 
News -sports 
Features planned include 
profiles of two greats from 
Eastern's sports history : Tom 
K a t s i m p a l is a n d  J a mes 
Johnson. Read it ! 
THE 
• . 
Corner of Division & State Street 
T SHOP 
We Now Have 
Hooded Sweatshirts 
All Greek Letters And Crests 
In Stock 
Imprinted While You Wait 
' " YOU R JOLLY H ABER DASH E R ' "  
' " ON CA M PUS' " <;a�in� 
· �-=-\£_S __ _ 
4 0 7 A  L I N C O L N  A V E N U E  
:. M A A L ESTO N ,  I L L I N O I S  • \ ft 2 0  
D A L E  M .  H A Y L E S ,  M A N A G IU'  
PMONE 2 1 7  3 4 9 � 6 9 A 4  
Dance Party 
Mus ic FREE 
P l a n  Y o u r 
H o m e c o m i n g  P a rty 
M u s i c  W it h  
W E IC
.
- F M .  M u s
_
i c  B y  
R e q u e st 9 p . m .  to 
1 a . m .  S a t. N i g h t 
Listen!  Sat. !. 
* H o m eco m i n g 
P a r a d e 
* Re m ote B roa d c a s t  
F ro m E a c h  
H o u s e D e c  
* Footb a l l  G a m e  
* D a n c e  P a rty · 
1��0 WEIC FM 92. 1  
o f  her  successfu l  association 
with the d iam ond . 
As far as th e fu ture 's 
concerned , things look bright for 
the c u rrent Miss Redbird . 
" I HA VE a ch ance of 
being sp onsored in th e  M iss 
Am erica contest next year 
would like to go," J 
state d .  
A f t e r  
c o n v e rsation 
C lass ified ad 
Personals 
C A T H Y  and Cathy I I ,  
congratulations o n  a very good joke. 
Ha Ha.  Bob 
- 1 p 2'1 -
TO GEORGE : H appy birthd ay . 
You are my life . All my Love, 
Louise . 
- 1 p 2 7 -
THANX to God , mother nature 
and Jack Frost for the beautiful j ob 
done, m ak ing fall a brilliant success 
this year.-A sentim ental nature love 
(D.A.L.)  
- 1 p 2 7 -
FREE music ! Music by request 
for your hom ecom ing dance p arty 
WEIC-FM-9 2 . 1 .  
- 1 b 2 7 -
HAPPY wedding anniversary t o  
old lady Davis on October 3 0 .  From 
the grand children.  P .S . Wiletha don't 
forget your geritol.  
- 1 p 2 7 -
NITE T I M E  will never be the 
sam e again in Chucktow n when you 
listen to Frank Adair on WEIC-F M ,  
9-1 . 
- 1b27-
NEED : Ride to  S t .  Louis area, 
Oct. 29. Can leave 1 :00. Call 
345-7 5 9 3 .  
- 1 p 2 7 -
WANTED : Pinto owners to fill 
out questionnaires for marketing 
research proj ect. C all 345 -{) 3 7 9 .  
- 1 p 2 7 -
WANTED : Fem ale m odel for 
p h o t og r a p h er ,  over 2 1 .  Phone 
2 3 5 -3 4 1 0, Mattoon · after 4 :00 p . rn .  
- 1  p 2 7 -
For Sale 
NEED a bike to get around 
campus? I 've ·Qt a 1 9 6 5  Y am ah a  
60cc.  I t  nef"·ov.vairs, will sell cheap . 
Contact B of=irlavens, 5 8 1 -3 3 89 after 
6 p . rn .  
-00-
FLOOR length gown ,  avocado 
green callcutta, trimm ed with ekru 
lace at high neck and wrists , size 
1 0- 1 2 .  Dyed to m atch shoes, 5 V2 .  Call 
. 345 -7 3 9 0 .  
-3p 1 -
AUSTIN Healey Sp rite '6 7 red 
c o n v e r t ib le ,  low m ileage, good 
c ondition. $800.  Phone 5 8 1 -3296 . 
-2p30-
GROUP opp ortunity , 14-roorn s 
near Eastern. F our room s $495 0 .  
Vacant lot .  Call 3 4 5 4 84 6 .  
-8p 1 -
1 9 6 3  Oldsm obile , one owner-good 
condition, p ower brakes, steering; 
r ad i o ,  a i r . R e a sonable .  Phone 
3 4 5 -2 0 1 0  
-1p25-
FOR SALE : S tereo 8 -track 
tape,  Arn , SW, FM stereo,  2 speakers , 
2 6'/2 woofers, 2 tweeters, walnut 
cabinetry . 
- 1 p 2 7 -
1 9 5 1 C h e v r o l e t  deluxe, 
excellent condition.  1 907 1 0 th 1 S t . , 
345 -2805 after. six . 
- 1 p 2 7 -
For Rent 
VACANCY in Regency 
girl. Sublease winter and 
I nquire 348-8347 . 
-7p5 -
T H R E E  r o o m  unfu 
apartment, water furnished 
C o u p l e ,  r.e t i r e e .  Ref 
345 4846. 
-8p 1 -
TH REE girls . need 
winter only. Furnished u 
h o u s e ,  c l o s e ,  r e asonab 
348 - 8 394 
-3p27-
WANTED : someone to 
apartment at 1409 10th S 
345 -9690.  
4p29-
0K GIRLS -here's the 
of y our lifetim e. S)lhlease a 
Apartment for winter and 
just w inter. Call 345 -7 1 18 
for 1 the-details. · I 
-00-
N E E D  two girls 
apartm ent winter quarter. 
room , call Terry 345-7 1 18 .  
. -2p29-
THREE girls need 
winter only .  Furnished 
h o u s e ,  c l o s e ,  re asonab 
348-8 3 84 .  
-3p27-
WANTED : Girl to shr 
with 3 others winter and 
C all 3 4 5 4 200.  
SALESMAN distributor 
selection 8-track stereo 
kinds, up-to-date. 1/3 cost 
tap es. Send name, ad 
phone to Box 9 1 1 3 A 
New Mexico, 87 1 1 9 . . -2b29-
Services 
KATER KLEANERS 
cleaning. Pick up and de · 
345 -{) 3 3 6 .  7 04 Jackson . 
-00-
SAVE THIS AD! IBM 
kinds.  Mrs. Finley 345�543 
-00-
MERLE NORMAN 
S tudio, 1 1 1 2 Division 
Charleston. CALL 345 
FREE make-up lessons. 
-00-
QUESTIONS about 
Contact Charleston-Ma 
I nform ation Service, 345 
p .rn .  
-00-
. PRONTO PRINT .quick 
printing of your resum 
posters, etc . ;  anything p · 
or drawn. Sarne day se · 
by Rardin, 6 1 7  18th (Rou 
-00-
WILLIARD'S 
SHOE REPAIR 
6 th and Monroe 
L inder Building 
.00-
